
 



 



 





 



Promotional Posts: 

 

EMAIL MESSAGE: 

Did you know that 70% of Lee county students need help with school 

supplies?  [Company] is partnering with A Mom’s Helping Hand of 

SWFL to host a school supply drive and act as a drop off location.  You 

can drop your donated supplies off at [location]! 

Most needed supplies are: backpacks, markers, pocket folders with 

prongs, college ruled paper, 24-count crayons and composition books.  

More information is available at 

www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-supplies.html  

TWITTER TWEETS: 

Help send students back to school prepared by providing vital school 

supplies!  Drop off at [your location]. 

[Your company name] is supporting #AMHHSupplyDrive by hosting a 

supply drive!  You can too: 

www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-supplies.html 

Increase a child’s chances of succeeding this coming school year by 

providing them with essential school supplies!  Drop off at [your 

location]. #AMHHSupplyDrive 

70% of Lee county students need assistance with school supplies.  

[Company] is helping  www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-

supplies.html  #AMHHSupplyDrive 

 

FACEBOOK/INSTAGRAM POSTS: 

Help us send students back to school prepared by providing vital school 

supplies! [Company] is a proud partner of AMHH School Supply Drive 

to help ensure kids have the proper tools to succeed! Drop your 

donated supplies in the box in [box location]! More info 

www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-supplies.html  

#AMHHSupplyDrive 

You love our community and want to improve it! Doing so starts with 

bettering the lives of students in our community.  Students that can’t 

afford lunch have a difficult time obtaining vital school supplies like 

pencils and paper.  Drop your donated supplies off at [your location]!  

More information: www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-

supplies.html 

More than 70% of Lee County students struggle to provide the 

essential school supplies.  Sign up to be a drop off location for AMHH 

School Supply Drive at  

https://www.amomshelpinghandofswfl.com/school-supplies.html  
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A Mom’s Helping Hand of SWFL 

School Supply Drive 

Tally Sheet 

Company Name: ____________________________ 

Contact Person: _____________________________________ 

Please use this form to tally the donated items upon delivery/pickup. 

Most Needed Supplies  Quantity Received 

Backpacks Count each backpack  

Rulers Count each ruler  

Folders w/prongs Count each folder  

Highlighters Count packs  

Sharpies Count packs  

Binders Count each binder  

Pencil Pouch Count each pouch  
 

#2 pencils Count each pencil  

Mechanical pencils Count each pencil  

Loose leaf paper (college ruled) Count each pack  

Loose leaf paper (wide ruled) Count each pack  

24-count crayons Count packs  

Markers Count packs  

Colored pencils Count packs  

Erasers Count each  

Calculators Count each  

Composition notebooks Count each  

Dry erase markers  Count packs  

Glue sticks Count each stick  

Hand sanitizer Count each bottle  

Pens Count each  

Protractor/compass Count each  

Scissors Count each  

Spiral notebooks Count each  

Index dividers Count packs  

Index cards Count packs  

Graph paper Count packs  

Other   

Other   

Other   

Other   
 

Grand Total        _______________________________ 




